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FRANK'S MORAL ENERGY' 
'Can HeWriteHisOwn Speechesf' 

a Personal Acquaintance Asks. 

To the Editor of The New York TimM: 
In the light of later developments In 

the Frank case and ln pa.rt answel'! to 
two questions recently put: 

1. Why ls so much publicity b1tl~ lrtv<!n 
to this case In New York? 

2. Is Leo Frank capable of 'l'<'l'ltlng the 
speeches attrth11tad to him, or wol'1! they 
prepared by hi• counsel 7 
I am asking you to reprint a. letter 

published In THE Tn:::cs of March 14, 
1914.: 

I fli-st mot U:o Frn.nk In a. children's 
library o! which I was In cha.rgo from 1896 
to 1006. Ha was then attending a pubJ!o 
Mhool In the netghborhool! of the library 
and of his home. Between the ages of 12 
and 14 :years he read a finer ""Jectlon or 
books than any hoy who r~quemed the 
library. me dellght In the weat hero!o 
characters of literature and h !story remalne 
one of the vivid memories of years which 
marked the beginnings of s:pec!e.I llbra.ry 
work tor chlldren. 

The hoy read w!th rare e.pprcelatlon &bd 

Intelligence, and like hundreds ot other 
boys. was In the habit of talking with me 
Camlllarly about hls reading and his futurtl 
hcpee and plar.s. In Fcbruan·. 1898, an 
exhibit or books and portraits relatlng to 
heroic chara.eter• was h<lld In the ch!ldren·a 
room. The boYa and girls were unusua.l!Y 
Interested 1n this ~i.:h!bit and tho eubject 
or heroism and wrote papers about their 
favorite characters and their !delU! ot hero· 
Ism. Leo Frn.nk, then a. boy of 1', wrote 
tile tollow!ng: 

" In ancient times a brave man only wat 
a. hero, but now ln mod~rn tlm"" a. h1!1'6 
hall to be brM·e and good morally a.nd Vlr• 
tually." 

Thie sentiment characterizes the habitual 
m•nta.I attitude or the boy I knew durltllf 
eight yenrs or his l!fe, from tlte age or 12 
to 20 years. On entering high •chool. L<!o 
Frank was tra.nefetted to the adult depart· 
mcnt o! tho l!hre.ry. Throughout his high 
school course. !tow ever. and d urlni; bis c1>l· 
lege yeare, he continued to visit tbo dill• 
dnm's room and to take a vital Interest ln 
Its concern.o and proirress. and to shat'!! b!• 
growing experience wltll books and Ure,• 

The chlldron's llbra.rr Boes not s~gregate 
boys !Uld glr\o. It a.pprOxlmates the life of 
a large fa.mil; In recogn!ztni; no age limit 
e.nd In Its freedom of pel"'Jona.l contll.Ot. !11 
Its 1n"1stence upon eQ.ual ooolal rlghta and 
prtv1lei;ee It t'tforda ra.r& opportunlt!oa tor 
the study or democratic re1a.t1onshlp1. 

Jn this environment and as a resident of 
the nelghborhooll ln wh:oh he lived, l 
watched Leo Frank gro<I' rrom boYhood b•to 
man~ood. I kn<iw his mother and slllter, 
also, during this period or eight years, a.nit 
I know that the aeplra.Uon to be fine per· 
vaded his cla.lly life. 

ANNIE CARROLL MOORlll. 

Thia letter wa.s written after readlnS' 
Leo M. Frank's atatement when resen· 
tenced to death on March 7. Hie worda, 
" I say that moral death is my terror," 
recalled other words of his spoken e.s a 
boy of 14. I we..s able to find them In 
his own definition or heroism. In ao. do• 
Ing and in verifying his signature on 
the library register many memories were 
~tlrred, and I became morally certain 
that the boy I had known during dgbt 
of the most impressionable Yoi<l"B of.his 
life was father to the man sentenced to 
be hanged. It seemed Incredible. t 
ha.Ye been asking myself at lntervall!I 
ever since: What le education about, 
any way, if theni ls to be no deep and 
continued Interest In tbooo who have 
passed into the life ot the State a.nd the 
na.Uon? 

Leo Frank ls the first Jewish boy t 
ever knew, for I grew up In a Maine 
vlltage and wa.s partly educated lt1 two 
of the old New England academies. Dur
ing eighteen years of library work -for 
children In New York I have come to 
know personally and through others tbe 
children or many races and rellf;tOtml · 
and I have grown to estimate mori! 
clearly and to value !ncr~aalng-iy tbe 
fine mental, moral, ar.d spiritual quail· 
ties to be found differently expressed In 
each ra.ce, religion, and Individual. 

There are two boys who stand out tram 
all the others I ha.Ye ever known, who 
remain with me In persistent memory IUl 

to their characters and their tastes In 
reading. One, a llttle Scotch boy, who 
died fifteen years ago at the age of 9. 
The ot.J::er. Leo Frank, 

Both were singularly gl!ted In their 
ability to express their thoughts c(.Jn· 
earning 11'1oing persons a.nd books, Both 
were also normal, healthy, happy boys, 
wlth the r!irht klnd of families and 
friends. 

As the daughter of a lawyer who, for 
more than half a century, was deeply 
concerned wlth educational, moral, and 
social problems In their relation to the 

: laws a.nd In their still more v1tal rela.· 
1 tlon to tho uro of the Sta.te, I know the.t 
the effect of the process o! law 18 
strengthened whenever the moral 118• 
pects of a. case based upon c!rcumeta.n· 
tlal evidence are clearly set forth and 
long dwelt upon by the community and 
the country at large. 

This Is precisely what THEl NEW YOlU( 
TIMES has tried to do with the Frank 
case. it seems to me, and as an unso· 
Uclted contributor moved solely by a. 
strong humt'n Interest In the fate of s. 
man whose boyhood has been an active 
Influence In my understan.iing ot boys 
of many races, I desire to express my 
a.pprecle.tlon of :ss efforts a.nd those of 
other newspaper~ In ~ettlng this ease 
before the people of the St.ate In wllioh 
Leo Frank wa,., educated an4 beyocd ltl 
boundaries. 

Is Leo Frank capable 'o! wr!tlng the 
speeches attributed ta him? 

That the speeches more th!Ul anythlnir 
else reflect the personality and 'expres• 
sh·e style of the boy Is my own ()pinion 
confirmed bY his teachers of history and 
English and by others fam!Uar with his 

1 philosophic turn of mind and hts gilt 
o! self-expression. No one except Le1> 
Frank could possibly have oompos'l)d 
them. That be should have been capa
ble of Wt'ltlng the last one und'l)r 41\ICh 
clraumeta.nces atter a.n Imprisonment ot 
eighteen months and In the face of des.th 
Is a wonderful tribute to the austil.lnlni; 
power of the Elngllah language In the 
mind of a. person who has aomethfoS' to 

I 

say. , 
What ha.a the process of education ta 

do with this or with a.n:r criminal case? 
: Very much more than we have been 
a.ocul!tomed tc think when the case in 
question challenges respect for tha en
tire legal process. What then shall we 
do? 

Shall we retire to our la.bora.torlea for 
educatlQl!&l researc)l concerning the 
ma.king of American citizens while the 
law takes Its course with th05e we ha.ve 
already made? or Shall we decl.a.re th• 
faith that Is In us concerning !)\lrsoim 
whose chatactera are known to ws? 

ANNIE CAR.ROLL MOoam. 
New York, Dec. 18, .1914. · 


